Lincoln City Urban Renewal Agency

Community Profile

Population 15,150
Location Lincoln City

Position Description

Sponsor Lincoln City Urban Renewal
Supervisor Kurt Olson, Director

Assignment The participant with Lincoln City Urban Renewal will work on several projects. The first will be to collaborate with the urban renewal staff in planning and facilitating the Cutler City District community vision planning and charrette. The participant will also complete several feasibility studies resulting in design concepts that will be applied to the urban renewal district. The participant will also work to further Lincoln City’s sustainability plan by conducting research and promoting the use of the city bus loop, a recycling program, and developing a sustainability procedure list. Finally, the participant will further develop the urban renewal website and update the urban renewal project portfolio.

Required Skills The RARE participant should have strong communication skills, familiarity with smart growth and planning principles, sustainability concepts, project design, and management.

RARE Participant

Alexandra Roberts Bullock, a native Oregonian, was born and raised in Portland. She received a Bachelor of Arts from University of Oregon in Sociology and a minor in Planning, Public Policy and Management. During her time at the University, Alexandra served on the University of Oregon Campus Planning Committee, volunteered on multiple political campaigns and interned with an affordable housing non-profit organization. Alexandra also worked as a Public Health Educator with the University of Oregon Student Health Center. Following graduation, Alexandra returned to her roots in Portland and began working for a private planning firm, Winterbrook Planning. This experience expanded her knowledge of growth management, and natural resource and rural planning. Upon completing the RARE program she plans on pursuing a graduate degree focusing on land-use and environmental planning, as well as sustainable development.